
TIME TABLE
irwttn

Detroit and Cleveland
1I Leave DETROIT dally 1030 p m
J Arrive CLEVELAND 530 a m

making connections with all Railroad
for points liait

leave CLEVELAND dally 1015 p m
Arrive DETROIT 530 I m

connecting with
D A C STEAMERS for Mackinac
Sooa Marquette Dululh Mlnne
polln St Paul Petoe key Mllwou

kee Chicago and Gooralan Hairalwwith nil Kullrmdt fur points In MICIIII UANindtheWtM
Day Trips twlween Detroit and Cleve ¬

land during July and August

Mackinac Division
TOLEDO Monday and SaturLeave a m and Tuexlaya and

Thutxlajra 4OO p m
Leave DETROIT Monday and Satur
daya OOO p m and Wcdneadajra and
Friday Q3O a m-

oIDtDda6JIOtL
Send 8 ctota for lllusliHsil TiattrMet

MJGNMT29PT

PERFECT
i PLUMBING

means good health date
iiiK Summer an easy
mind in Winter time
and general satisfaction

I all the year round You
cannot get better workyouFJ reprcsentjustlhonestly worth

Ed D Hannan
1303 4TH A 32O COURT STS

PADUCAHKENTUCKY-
Peoplu I ml pendent Phone xol-

CHEAP COLORADO SUMMER RUES

Commencing June ist the Bur
Route makes remarkablyjijilingtouround trip summer rates to

Colorado and Utah summer resorts
Denver Colorado Springs Pue ¬

IInkeICity tinily rate
rate except from July ist to loth
vhcn it Is even less than halfrate

CHEAP TO MINNESOTA RESORTSjJ Daily commencing June ist
I

fnly one fare plus 250 for the
und trip to St Paul Minneapolis

fjtid all the beautiful Minnesota lo¬

calities
CHEAP TO CALIFORNIA

July Ist to I0th only 85750 from
St Louis 5000 from the Missouri
River to California and return nnd
from August 1st to 14th still less
rates of 84750 from St Louis and
945 00 froth Missouri River Onli

1100 additional in August for re ¬

turn via Puget Sound and northern
routes through Billings or St Paul

THE ROUTE FOR SUMMER TOURS

Make inquiries of Burlington
Agents for rates routes etc The
Ontirc West is embraced in the
theme of cheap summer rates dur
lug 1903 Describe your proposed
trip to us It will be a pleasure

l to advise you fully

CB OGLE L WWAKCLY
Tray 1aur Agent Genl laser Agent

60f Pine Street St ImlJ lo

TRY OUR IMPORTED

I Black jnd Black and Gr en

MIXED TEAS
r I 65c and 75a pound
l BEST TEA ON EARTH

l

CHINESE LAUNDRY
f Work Guaranteecll JI

I KrTV
HIGH QIUOC CQMCSTIC FINISH ON

COLLARS AND CUFFS
No toi Broadway

TrtEpWONE 7JJ A=
y r

fN EUfnOADYlAY 1

I Fast
C
t Scheduled

TO
Trains II

ST LOUIS
Ir 3 OF THEM AND

ALL DAILY 3 I

No Additional Charge
FOR SUPERB SERVICE MID QUICK TIME

I5UM1ANT COACItltS
Pullman Drawing Itoom Sleeping

CtL Parlor Olxwrvntlon
Lima Can

For Stttt Tine el Trilci or say laloroiitlo
call Oil ncimt IkLct aeat or address

0 P McCAKTY
Greem Ioepr Apet

CINCINNATI Oa r
e

BIG FOUR

The Best Line to

INDIANAPOLISPEORIA

PEORIACHICAGO

and all points in Indiana and
Michigan

CLEVELANDBUFFALO

BUFFALONEW

YORKBOTON

And nil 1oints East

Information cheerfully fur ¬

nished on application at City
Ticket office Big Four Route
No 259 4th Avc or write to

S J Gates
Gcnl Agent Louisville Ky

ROMAN LINE
NASHVILLE AND PADUCAH PACKET

Str H W Buttorf
recves Paducah for Clarksvllle eVe

ery Monday 12 m
Loaves Paducah for Nashville

ever Wednesday 12 m

Leaves Clarlrsvllle every Tuesday
noon for Paducah

Leaves Nashville every Saturday
noon for Paducah

For freight or passage apply on
board or to Given howler Agt

Jr S Tyner t W A Bishop
Master Clerk

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE
Leneu Paducah tot Tennecaer River nor

Wednesday u a p Do JLOUIS PELL Master

EUGENE ROBINSON Clerk
This company Ili not re fiontlble tot

Invoice charge nnlei collected by the
clerk of the boat

A L LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 7 and 8 Yeiser Building

I Phones Office 215-
Raldcnce1 5494

PADUCAH KY

BRINTON 1 DAVIS p A I A

I ARCHITECT t

16 lEtADWAT Zltilm ri

ALBEN W BARKLEY

AttorneyatLaw
Room No5 Columbia Building

Telephone 981 Ring a

DR J EJWOELFLE

OfficeJHouri
9 to II a m

12 04pin-
7toBpm

office loth andClay Res 1124 Trimble
Phone 7ig Phone 75i >

6RAUSTRKGEORGE

onrtgM UOI by Herbert SStonei I

+ + + II + + + e
Your lilKlineiM V must flak you to

write n jmnlnu for the good people In
whoso house the prlftoiiur WIIS found
BiiKKCNtvil julnnur shrewdly moliiK n

chiincc for communication unsuspected
by tilt prince

A moment your highness said the
prince who lain recovered himself
cleverly I npprerlnto your position I

have made n ncrlous charge nut I now
havu a fair proposition to suggest to
you If this man Is not produced to-
morrow morning I take It for granted
that I am liberty to tell nil that has
happened111I this room tonight If ho i 1I

produeedI I shall kneel null beg your
Ipardon

The princess turned paler than ever
and knew not how she kept from fall
lug to the Moor There was a long si
lence following Gabriels unexpected
hut fair suggestion

That Is very fair your holiness
said lorry There Is no reason why I

Hhould not bo n prisoner tomorrow I

dont see how I can hope to escape the
Inevitable Your dungeon Is strong
and I have given iny worth of honor to
the captain that I shall make no fur-
ther

¬

effort to evade the law
I agree murmured the princess

ready to faint under the strain
I must see him delivered to Prlnco

Ilolaroz added Gabriel mercilessly
To Holnroz she repeated
Your highness the pardon for the

poor old people reminded Qulnnox

For 7nds suite fo not murder mcp

She glided to the desk stunned hew il
dered It seeniiil as thought denth were
upon her Quluuox followed and bent
near her ear Io not be alarmed he
whispered No one knows of Mr tor
ryd prosiueo here save the prince and
If he dares to Accuse you before IJola-
ruz our people will tear him to piece
No one will believe him

You you van sue him tlionT she
gasped joyously

If 1m xvlil permit mo to do so Writ
to him what you will your highness
and he shall have the message lie
brave and nil will pi well Write
quickly Tblt Is supposed to be the
pardonShe

wrote feverishly a thousand
thoughts art +llig for every one that she
WHU nbln to transfer to tile iapcr
When she bail finished the hope In
spired scrawl she arose and with a
gracious Hinlli handed to the waiting
captain th ptinlnn fur those who had
secreted the fugitive

I grant orjjlvenen to them gladly
she said-

I thank you teak Lorry bowing
low

Sir lorry I regret the dllllculty In
which you Iliad yourself It was nniny
account too I am toM He you guilty
or Innocvut you cite wy friend my pro
tenor May God bo good to you She
gave him her hand calmly steadily as
If she were bestowing furor upon n
subject lie kissed tlw hand gravely

Forgive tau for trespassing on your
good nature tonight your highness

The 5000 gavvos shall bo yours to ¬

morrow Captain Qnlnnox sine said
graciously on hue done your duty
well The faithful captain bowed
deep nnd low and a weight wits lifted
from his conscience

Gentlemen the door ho said and
without a word the trio left the room
She closed the door and stool like a
statue until their footsteps died uway
In the distance As otic In n daze she
sat ut the desk till tho dawn Grcnfafl
Ijrrys revolver lying before her

Through the halls down the stairs
and Into the clammy dungeon strode
the silent trio Hut before Lorry stepS
pelt Inside tho cell Gabriel asked a
question that had been troubling him
for many minutes

I am afraid I have ah misjudged
her muttered Gabriel now con
vinced that ho head committed himself
IIrretrievably

You will thud sho has not misjudged
you said the prisoner grimly Cant
I have a candle In hero captain

You may keep this lantern said
Qulnnox stepping Inside tho narrow
cell As ho placed the lantern on the
floor ho whispered I will return In an
hour Heal thlsl Lorrys band closed
over tho bit of perfumed paper

Tho prince was now Inside tho cell
oecrlnir about curiously ejenUrnorous

1-

I
a

S

Ily fty tiu wayr yoUr fifglliiesir fiow
would you enjoy living In u hole like
thlllllllollr life

Horrible said Gabriel shuddering
liken leaf

Then take my advice dont commit
nay murders Hire pome one else

The two men eyed each other stead ¬

ily for n moment or two Then thj
prince looked out of the cell n mad <m
sIre to lly from some dreadful unsdvm
horror coming over kiln

Julmios locked the door nnd striking
i a notch bade hU highness precede

him up the stone steps
In the cell tho prisoner rend and re-

read
¬

the Incoherent message from Ye
thc

It IIs the only way Qulnnox will usslit
you to escape tonight Go Implore you
as you love rte KO Your life la more than

j all to me Gabriels story will not be en ¬

tertained and he can have no proof He
will be torn to pieces Qulnnox says Do
not think of me but save yourself I
would lose everything to save you

smiled sadly as lie burned tho
1lie The concluding sentences

nwpy the last thought he might
have had of leavingl her to bear the
consequences Do not think of me but
save yourself I would lose everything
to save you He leaned against the
atomic gall mid sbook his head slowly
the smile riion Us lips-

CHAPTER
r

XXV
BECAUSE I LOVE HIU

U
II B next morning Edelweiss was

nstlr early Great throngs of
people flocked the streets long
before tho hour set for tho

Afenlng of the decree that was to ill
Tide tho north from the south Tho
whole nation It seemed stood before
tho walls nValtlns with bated breath
nnd dismal faces the announcement
that Yetlvc had deeded to Uolaroz the
lands nnd lives of half of her subjects

Shortly before 0 o clock harry An ¬

gulsh with his guard of six rode up to
the castle Captain Uangloss was be
side lint on his gray charger They
had scarcely passel Inside the gates
when a cavalcade of mounted men
came riding up the avenue from the
Hotel Uegengetz Then the howling
the hissing the hooting begnn Male¬

dictions were hurled at the heads of
Axphaln noblemen ns they rode be¬

tween the maddened lines of people
They smiled sardonically In reply to
the Impotent signs of hatred but they
were glad when the castle gates closed
between them and the vast despairing
crowd In which the tempest of revolt
was brewing with unmistakable ener
gr

Prince Ilolaroz the Duke of Mlzrox
oral the ministers were already In the
castle nnd hull been there since the
previous afternoon In the royal pal
nee the excitement was Intense but It
was of the subdued kind that strains
tho nerves to the point where control
Is martyrdom

AVhcn the attendants went to the
llhnllll rot the princess at 7 oclock

ns was heir wont they found to their
surprise no one standing guard

Tho princess was nol In her cham
ber nor hand she been there during the
iilirht The bvd was undisturbed In
KOUIO nlarni the two women ran to her
parlor then to the boudoir Hero they
found her asleep on tho divan nttlred
in the gown she had worn since the
ovinlnR before now crumpled mid
creased tho proof positive of a rest
has miserable night

her first net after awakening ami
untuiiglltig the meshes In her throb
lung uncomprehending brain wns to
send for Qulnnox She could scarcely
watt for his appearance nnd the nssur
once that Lorry was safely out of dan ¬

gar Tho footman who had been sent
to fetch tho captain was n long time In
returning She was dressed in her
breakfast gown long before he came In
with the report that the captain was
nowhere to be found Her heart gave
n great throb of Joy She alone could
explain his absence To her jt meant
but one thing Lorrys flight from the
castle AVhero else could Qulnnox bo
except with the fugitive perhaps once
more inside St Valentines

Preparations began nt once for tho
eventful transaction In the throneroom
The splendor of two courts was to
shine In rlyiilT Ten CM lock wns
hour set iv tool ue nx U u o i

rulers the victor and the victim Her
nobles npd her ladles her ministers
her guards and her lackeys moved
abort In tho halls dreading tho hour
brushing against the hinted Axphaln
gitestf In one of the small waiting
rooms sat the Cqunt and Countess Ilnl
full the latter In tears Tho young
Countess Uagmar stood nt a window
with Harry Augulsh The latter was
tlushed cued nervous nnd acted like n
man who expects that which Is unex
pected by others With 11 strange con
fidence In hits voice he sought to cheer
his depressed friends but the cheerful ¬

ness was nnt contagious The sombre
ness of n burial hung over the castle

lint an hour before tho time set for
tho meeting In the throneroom Yctlvo
sent for leer uncle her aunt nud Dag
mar As Anguish nnd the latter fol ¬

lowed the girl turned her sad puzzled
eyes up to of tho tall Amer ¬

lean
Are

null
you over our misfor ¬

tune You tbeilOilOhow a particle of
regret Do that wo arc sac

Acinga 1 to ease the Ute ofat f

l t1-
Yo tr

yo fir Trie nil 7 T Tlotuil tinilrsTniuTliow
you can bo so lirirtlss

I think I can pxptaln satisfactorily
when I hnve moro time he said soft ¬

ly III her ear noel although sIll tried
she could Ilnd no words to continue
Ho loft her at tb fiend of the stairs
nnd did not see her ifgnln until she
passed him In tho throneroom Then
she was pale and brave amid trembling

Prince Itolnroz nnd his nobles stood
to the right of the throne the Grnu
Rtnrk mole and women of degree to the
left while near the door on both sides
were to bo seen the leading military
men of both principalities Near the
Duke of Mlzrox was stationed tho fig-

ure
¬

of Gabriel prince of Dawsbergen
He had come with n half dozen follow ¬

ers among n crowd of unsuspecting
Axphnlnlans nnd hnd taken his post ¬

tion near the throne Anguish entered
with Baron Dnngloss and they stood
together near the doorway the latter
whiter than he lend ever been In his

lifeThen
came tho hush of expectancy

The doors swung open the curtains
parted and the princess entered

She was supported by the arm of her
tall uncle Caspar of Halfont ages
carried the train of her dress n Jew
ell gown of black As she advanced
to the throne cotta nnd stately those
assembled bent knee to the fairest wo
mOil tho eye ever hnd looked upon

The calm proud exterior hid the
most unhappy of hearts The resolute
courage with which her spirit lad heel
braced for the occasion was remarka ¬

ble In more wnys than one Among
other Inspirations behind the valiant
show was the bravery of n guilty con-

science
¬

Her composure sustained a
shock when she pnssed Allodo nt the
door That faithful heartbroken sere
itor looked nt her face with pleading
horror struck eyes ns much ns to say
Are you going to destroy Graustark

for thee sake of that murderer Have
pity on us have pity

Ucfore taking her sent on tho throne
sho swept the thrilled assemblage with
her wide blue eyes There were sh-
adowh them and there were
wells of tears behind them As she
looked upon the little knot of white-
face northern barons her knees trem ¬

bled and her heart gave n fresh throb
of pltVj Still the face was resolute
Then she saw Anguish nntTthe suffer ¬

lug Dangloss then the accusing mer-

ciless eyes of Gabriel At sight of him
sho started violently null nn Icy fear
crept into her soul Instinctively she
searched the gorgeous coiipany for
the captain of the guard tier stanch
est ally was not there Was she to
henr the condemning words alone
Would the people do ns Qulnnox lead
prophesied or would they believe GII

brlel and curse her
She sank Into the great chair and sat

with staring helpless eyes deserted
nnd feeble

At last the whirling brain ended its
flight and settled down to the Issue
first nt hand the transaction with Ho
laroz Summoning nil her self control
she said

You are come most noble Rolnroz
to draw from us the price of our do
tent We are loyal to our compact as
you are toyotirH sire yet In the presS
eat of my people and III the name of
mercy and Justice I ask you to grant
us respite You are rich and power
ful we despoiled and struggling be
neath R weight we cnn lift and dis ¬

place If given n few short years In
which to grow nnd gather strength At
this last hour In the fifteen years of
our Indebtedness I sue in supplication
for the lenI6ney that you can so well
accord It Is on the advice of my coun
t AoiM that I put away personal pride
and national dignity to make this re-

quest trusting to your goodness olf
heart If you will not hearken to our
petition for n renewal of negotiations
there Is but one course open to Grail
stark We can nnd will pay our debt
of honor

Itolnroz stood before her dark and
uncompromising She saw the futility
of her plea

I have not forgotten most noble pe¬

titioner that you are ruler here not I

therefore I am In no way responsible
for tho conditions which confront you
except that I am nn honest creditor
come for his honest dues This Is the
20th of November You have had fit ¬

teen years to accumulate enough to
meet the requirements of this dny
Should I suffer for your faults There
Is In the treaty a provision which ap-
plies

¬

to an emergency of this kind
Your Inability to liquidate in sold does
not prevent the payment of this honest
debt In land as provided for In tho
sixth clause of the agreement All that
part of Graustark north of al drawn
directly from cast to west between tho
provinces of Ganlook and Doswan a
tract comprising Doswnn Shellotz Ya
ragan Oeswnld Sesmnl and Gnttabat
ton You have two alternatives your
highness Produce the gold or sign

I r t Vpln CP 1hr 1

tiiiimltued1 lu the treaty 1 can gram
no respite

You knew when that treaty wns
rained l that we could raise no such
funds in fifteen years said Halfont
forgetting himself lu hits indignation
Gaspon amid other men present approv ¬

ed lick hasty declaration
Am I doling with the Princess of

OraiistarkA with you plrr asked Ho
Inroz rough

You are de ding with the people of
Graustark and among the poorest I

I will sign tho decree There is noth
lug to be gained by appealing to you
The papers Gascon quick I would
leave this transaction finished speed-
ily cried the princess her cheeks
Mushing and he eycs glowing from the
lames of n burning conscience The
groan that went up froths the northern
nobles cut her like the slash of njyilfp

TO BK CONTINUED

A Refuel In Time of Trouble
A man nsYn knows what a cot

science ho has until asked to tell a
lie tp Weld some ono he nave liked
very well a wayiAtchisony

oY

I
FIRST OF THE SEAS

ouDoIswI rh

SEA SHORE EXCURSION

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May Sea Isle City Reho

bothand other Atlantic
Coast Resor-

tsThursday July 30
VERY LOW RATES
Good on regular express trains

with Pullman Sleepers obser ¬

vation Cars Dining Cars
and Elegant Coaches

Return Limit 12 Days Includ¬

ing Date of Sale
StopOver Privileges at Philadelphia

and Washington D C on return trip
A popular vacation trip over the Alle 4

ghenles through historic Harpers Per ¬

ry Washington Baltimore and Phila ¬ +

delphiaDescriptive
pamphlets giving lists

and location of all hotels rates and
other particulars can be had from anysagent 0 t O KW or by addressing

0 P MCCARTY G p A
Cincinnati Ohio

R S BROWN D P A-

Louisville Kyt
IIIIII

4

tain homes will be more pop ¬

ular this summer than ever

Many have already arranged
their summer tours via the

Chicago

MilwaukeeSt Paulx
Railway

and many more are going to

do likewise Booklets that
will help you to plan your va ¬

cation trip have just been

published and will be sent 1

on receipt of postage as fol ¬

lows

ColoradoCalifornia six cen ts-

h In Lakeland and Summer
Homes six cents

Lakes OVoboji and Spirit Lake
four cents i t

F A Miller
General Psstng Agent

CHICAGO

1-

S

t
40

SUMMER OUTINGS

VIA POPULAR
>

Chesapeake Ohio Railway

300 Homes and Mountain Resorts
Famous mineral waters for health

and an invigorating climate

N E A CONVENTION BOSTON t

JULY 6

Low round trip tickets on sale 2d to 5th
Take the grsat scenic route

GRAND LODGE ELKS
Baltimore July 21

One Fare for Round Trip
Tickets on sale iSth and igth QuickGan

time through car service

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSIONJr
August 13

For full information address
R E Parsons D P A Louisville Ky
Or W A Wllgus S P A-

Ilopklnsville Ky
t

ESTABLISHED 1673 r
The City National Bank

PADUCAH KY

Capital Surplus and Undivided
Profits 40000000

S B HUGHBS President
Jos L FRIEDMAN VIcePresldent
J C UTTBRDACK Cashier
C 15 RICHARDSON Assistant Cashier

Accounts of Bank Bankers Corpor
ations and Individuals solicited and
guaranteed every accommodation con¬
sistent with prudent banking w+

Interest paid on time deposits

r
DIRECTORS-

S
J SUCKCUTTHRDACK

DR J G BROOKS
A E ANSPACHBR BRACE OWEN tr
HeavenOod two

gates that lead to heaven He buset them at tho two extremes of lifeaolOe at the entrance anal tho other
at tbe end The first Is IIrtbocence chi
oVfr repentancoSt Prre trYr

ti tA It


